VIEW LEEDS HISTORICAL SIGNAGE AT THESE LOCATIONS

Leeds
A THRIVING MILL VILLAGE

Shepherds Woolens to Nonotuck Silk
- 1831 map of Leeds
- 1873 map of Leeds
- Mulberry Street Mill after 1874 flood
- Mill Pond and Top Dam
- Middle Dam
- Nonotuck Silk lumber yard
- Mulberry Street bridge and mill

Emery Wheel Works
- Walking bridge to factory
- First school house in Leeds, which survived the Mill River Flood

Leeds Center
- Nonotuck Silk boarding house
- Nonotuck Silk Mill
- Leeds Center after 1874 Flood
- Railroad Station
- Corticelli Trolley
- Old Post Office

Dimock Mansion
- 1896 Ice delivery

Old Brick Schools
- Elementary and middle school buildings
- Class photos from 1905

Flood Memorial
- Leeds Center after the 1874 Flood
- Quigley’s Main Street house
- Engine house after the flood
- Mill River Button Co. box label
- Volunteers in aftermath of flood

Leeds Button Factory
- Original 1863 wooden mill
- Brick building with posing factory workers
- Harper’s Weekly etching of Mill River Flood
- Remains of Button Factory after flood
- 1880 tinted image of factory
- 1936 photo of factory

Cook’s Dam
- 19th century dam and electric power station